




. L4 TEST. FOREIGN NEWS 
. FORMER EMPEROR OR CROWN PRl~CE 
NOT IM 1LICATED IN REVOLT ? 
THI~ H.\Gl'E. ,'\\arch i-l -N~:-
1her lormtr Fmpcror 11.:ir Crown 
Prine.: i~ implicuted in the O\'Cf· 
thro\I· cf rhe Go\'crnmen1 in G::r· 
m.1ny, ~o r:i~ n:. c:111 be l..::irn~J 
{!~~..!. --
--<'\·---
BdiO\\ 's f:ills. Vt., Mnrch 11.-
Fi\'C t rninmen "'ere killed. four 
were se\•erely injure:! nnd SC\'e r.il 
suftcr.:d lesser injuries in n hca.:1· 
r:i collisl(ln ln1e to-dny bctweett 
the Bos ion :ind Mon tre.11 exrres~. 
north bound. and frei~ht on Rut· 
lanJ rnilro:id, four miles north or 
!:ERL!~. f.\Jrch IJ. -- G.:ner.il l:cre. 
\'on tu~m"'iu ha~ -;~c;u:.- ; th.:: - - - o- - -
!ollow1ng ~1:11em-.l'ft "I :im r.:r· COLOGNE, 1\lnrch IJ-Thc n :~· 
~n;:tl7 t'-krn~ O\'(,;r th~ Ex.:cuti\'c Government est~li~hcd in Be~lin 
rO••tr from Bertin an I Mnrk cf i:. not intenJed to promote nuns 
Br~n.!~nhcrg, all dectc:es issueJ o f ~\1onsrchis~ or Ren.::tionarit'S, 
tir i!etcn.-:.? mjnistl.)r Hur No$ke • .it ia declarc:d in 11 des1>4tch to the 
i:o !!;~orJ3n.;c· V.·i th the decree ct Cologne G:1zet1c from Berlin V>· 





BORAX SOAP . .1776 POWD[R BABBITI'S LYE. 
Best Value for Your Monty 
HAVING enjoyed t h e confidence 
, · of our outport 
customers for m1my 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that * are 
''doin~ business as le)· 
U.nl" -al the old stand. 
Rctnc<nucr 1\lamtder's 
clotltes stand for duta· 
l1irty and style eom· 
hinec1 with good fit. 
- -
The Salt Water Spedal ~park Plug '5kn 
m about every Hamlet in the Dominion. elt 
STATIONARY or MARINE use. is absol 
the best money can buy. 
The reason that this Plug 1s in such 
demand is because it is g"'~.ranteed tn aivc: SA 
FACTION, WHICH IT DOES. . 
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSl'ITUTE. 
By them from )'Our dealer or 
I~. }I. 'l"RASK & C() •• 
SL John's. Nfid. 
.,--:= -
--- THE 
:i- 2·1 ll. P. Gnsolcne & l\croscnc. 
' 
EVENING 
. ' \ 
~Removal 
' 




. . . .\um. 'w. MB\W. Billiel' 
1tCJitmrs . ~.  Manaaer 








(1'o Every Man l& Own,.) 
...... ~....-.~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~-- -~- _ __,___ 
. . . : .. .. 
~9'& ind ~tber.matter for p.ubUcation should be addressed to Etlitor. 
'U fb\!Jiftesa c:ommu.nicatioas .should bo addr~s!led to the Unioa 
' 1 ,; Pabliahing Company, Limited. 
I -f •. 
SUBSCIUPllON RATES: 
8f .;iail n. Et-enins Advoaite to any part or Newroundland IQd 
"Canlda, $2.50 per year, to tbe United States of Am~rlca, $5.00 
• per year. 
l'bjt Week)y~Advocaae to any part or Nef.tfouadland and Caqada, 80 
. eeocs per year; to tbc United States of Atr.erica,$1.50 per yc,r. ' 
• Tbe T 9-'J ii? ST. JO .. N'S, NEWFOUNDl.,ANI>. MONDAY, A\ARCH lSth,\1920. • makesi·DtaDllCA 
Situation- is 
·Att -;Hollour , to the ·F.,~P.· ·~ui ;~:~ 
•' • ~t\4)~ 
<Ofte'prosperity and the improvements In living l'OACliti~ _,.. =-'*" ~.~· pre~'alls ia due in ve.ry large musure to ~ ~ l(qt} Aefui~ of the Fisheimen's Pl'otecth·e Union and its subaldilry ~ ~0~!~,:· .... 
~e&" • , aor~-, .,. 
T b . f . 1 .tled "C ~ rather.•4-voar;otm.cii.''O • .• he a ove ts ~ cxtr:ict rom an :aruc e enu o-opera"'ve f:i 4o dais ~·~ill 
Movement Succeeds in Newfoundland'' and contributed b>· the Rev'. ~~no~ ,•.1 '"':'t_L;,.~1 0.t:rr: .111!itift F Ch F d M - h our ...... we mus con sv .,. ··~ qt~4c . Armitage, .of the Inter· urch orwar ovement, to t e d ~ 
'S · · T our pro ucts.· • ot1al W.elf:arc" Magazine, oronto. 
1'his article deals very cleverly with the various developments ---------... --------.. -~~iiiii!•P...•iiii!!liimiiliil'f/• 
pertaining to the F. P. U. since the truth of that mo\'omcnt at Herrin~ '''lf;allif.W RAH. ~. ~ • • 
1 
~
N~ck, November 4th, 1908. ,IVll U ~-~· 'VIII ~c give the above extract. ns it gives an idea of the gcner3l .scn· 
iJ F A tbe Job* .\die• l'aollll'a. Jlelalhe lo , ...... ' tho1 1n~ or.·11" durlns &1'CI meJtts expressed throughout the articfo and serves to show that Mr. or . DO r ! 11"' .' ·~ of f••Ud st.ta-$el&n.' JUI)· ::8111 IO .\~ullt ~th. •taat lletn, Coa~er's great work on behalf of the masses in this country is being . •. , I · t'eMwt MllNC~ au llf!llk~ H1 ... I, ,b~ rC!:a"Oll tor no c·omniunle!lllon btt" 
•atched closely and approvingly by gentlem~n from other countries . . I torr 811Hl1> tai; 1'4!nl co Cimtda uDl!I .\11,;11At Utt; 
who 3re highly interested in the social welfare, not of one particular -- r relutini: 10 111r t•llb«". In 11 lc:ttf'r at•er 
country. but of all humanity. Hickman's Employee, Not Votin.g ·we baYe been ttqU\!lllA!tl b)' l.iflul •. 111c llll't·ting of rchruur~ ::11:1. 111~ 
G11rland 10 publleh tho follo•·lng : c·ouunllt~t· lnfnrn1ul m1• 111111 :1 i.1111111 
r It must be emphasized that the chiof industry of Newfoutldland is For .Him, ··was Tiold This. The public arc d11gu11tvd uljtllt' Ill" nua1b~r nr 11oltll«rl! hll\'t• bt···n 11ald ,.,,,. 







More thin any other section of our population, they are the "blood and The &lec:Uon l'ctltlon case ot Hl~lt- nHtr cburch. .\lwr cburcb camp conduct nnd medtcal b1stur:· 11l~l't'ts or I'' ii; u11 w tilt• CN11111l1tc<' 111 t-:1.J•l:1111J 
smew" of the country. ma12 ~fl. Can Wiii continued thl& down Ch•ll\'h,HiJI OYer tltc lltepa QDd l'lt". Mlll~f. Uoran und 1'ruc1·~. Ho\\• the~,· ··~-eul111r rt·:U•On1'. ~nil I<·~ lhtj 
It was, therefore. impossible to make Newfoundland a prosperous morning In tbe Supreme Court. Tb<> wi:.n1 up wiicer Stroet w. for .u, Adt· t.\'<'r. 311 itcpa.aru bel~•.i: t~k:n 10 ~rlni; ii•fbli•: c1...-i.14 if wry n~ am umtt>I 
and l\tppy couir(ry if prosperitr were confineJ only to the more or lcs.:1 ngum1mt of coun1el "Ill btogln 1hla htldi: Strel)t. lly brother wu with a t~l11 ni•ttcr be.fol'\' Hui t-.xc. lli;m.~ 111'·1 l•lt-ulwr 1ha11 1°1•· ri!::lt;tm wltlt'h l•r. 
nfternoon nnd flDlab to-morro'll;. ,\. C•~ allO. ){r. I>. A. Clli.e 11tarti:d Cunrnor :iud Ull' r_rcmier. 11 Kh:ill I Ol:~l'!rnll l•nts f11r\\~U1~ r..1· •1111 • ''"'' non~producing classes, or, in oth~r words, to those who constituted :i Jlkhud J. (~Jz sworn 11.od e~· tJ&lkln; on i>otiUcr. Talked uboul only ~Int. out Ille dlnerr.~t:~· t1u \\'ccn 11111111l:u 111 ~ with' 1":1n~·in n· ru~ , :1"" t 
minority of the populntion nnd were not producers or our Staple pr<t· otnlned by .)fr. F. ,\. !\lu,...,,,-1 beloni; Hickman's chanc1:11 i.n Ba)· de Verde. tltc .c;l'rll and ;\lllltnt) 1 .... ,, .1 1.11 lhCIJ•l'\'\lUU•l lo ,\ll~lli!t b!lt. althuuch lwl 
duct. to \\'eatcrn Day. I \'OtO?d nt Seamen'ic Alllied D10 what I thoutcbt of It. I nr .. I pluc~. •hr llcmu.il or s'"111urr hrd !I i;ta') "' :•l>Olll ,,.n .. ·.l•lltJllt' ill I 
All cl~ have their right~. No clRS~c:; ~hould • hA\'C ~peCi.ll h111U:utt'. There l'I no A. J. Crumtn)" 11nld he did not have o1 much llianct· L;~~\'. atltlt'fl: . . hh< 1l•·111rrtmc1•t. f:cf(lrt• ll1'111'l"'1llll;; ll· 1 
· • • or We•rn Ba:r. Kilo.- George Coop· as ln11L 1 told him tllere ··~r~ vote11 \\bt.>o 0 uian iis ihi.ch.u'J.;cd rium 113llr.•x I tvld 111. l:la<•li.111 wat 111~. 
-fdvilegts. Where monopoly nnd class discri1nioation· militaN against er of GIG Perllalll, well. Iii about :!:! b" got lHt tJmo he would not gu tblll 111~ An~.>., hi:- 1·011d11c1 !<ht•i.,t I~ d1 .. 
1 
caua.dhw rutc ~·1~ hi::ht·• tllno tilt I ~1priole procl~rs of any country that COlUltty salers. because its ·or U. waa ·a IOldln. Wae orenca!I. tlnic. 110 Uked me Ii 1 were going 11troycd. J, :'\,·••·to11111lla1111 r.11... !It a~"orQ:t ow It ,.1111.h 1 in:idl' r 
".blood. ISlld sinew" is drained dry and weakened. Alwar• UYed at Old Perllcan. I know to vote Cor Hleltrua11. I srud 110. He Tht• :llnr.11111 ur ,\lllltar.• I ' ' "h" 1 · ui-h '"'.ti !he d1H' "'~ "lfo u~•t ~elf h1•\'l11i. pu.renl,. In 
4 eoaatry can~ likened to the physical bpdJ. It possesses lll•1 But l>Q', Delonp to Old PorllC4n. ~:ild to me, "You'd twuer look out .!l;Ltl's: wvnltl l>t• J•:till 0.11M•liu11 ru•"- 1111 t:1r t':m •h maml u11d UI'. 
~ • pro y~ tq1tlrie for a. Cleal' W..'&i•lclla ID Mad. Regiment. Was for unotber job." r llll!d I didn't mlntl. ·~n111 uuJett 01 mllitury 1"" 1" t<\ ! 1.:l111iih·ti11n ut' 111~ P 11!1"1'•·. I 11111•11••1 111r 11 u.• 1 "'Ill 1~1n!· 1M &re a ..._ D4ll't De1 In IO\\'D lnMt lie anld there \\"UK nobody &olng to m.ilntoln <llticlpllnQ ~lllO»l!••t ll1t•, 111~ •lilkr.<'nt.• lwi,~·, ... n '"'' <'<1111ull:i1> b ton 1u " 1'0111111111 
ilPollllls Day. • wt>rk ht Hlcluuan·a em.plur who doei. 1roo11~ till uclh't! sl·n·ic11 OOt·ucc .. :iutl X11\\fuun1ll1"11•I 1111» •l11rh1,; tfh! th" 1; . w. \", " ~111 
. . . nut support blm In lit~ election. Ill \\·blcll lu t•h·ll 11r,~ would bl• p1111h1he11 111:rlo•l of my nlll l ~•' .11111 lhh< "'~" t111 t.;u·h •lat• llr 
Mlt,tllM •1 lfr. ll~~ell), !<Ille\ I Olm &Oini; to find out llll the b~· II 111nH1ll fine, un> In tlll' ,\r~1~ d~uh \\'J:> 1-.•111 .. •U, :11tho11i;h 01[11•1 i'ul<llt>1'l' t•lll'd r;1w1< n "1lh1r• 
a&.. St. .Jobn ~. cnl· naruh ot ull on hJ11 11rcml1>cK who aro "Ith 11>- t•rlmt-11. ~lid r.·nd ·t :.11 ofl1•n•4 h111I h1•.•11 i;rn111•·H 11. lly ''"'(" :c111I ••II th" t ·0111n1it••... \\II I 
illttla l>opartmeDt. Work· 001 :iupp0rtlng Hick.man nnd hnv. d1•r llllbl(• tu .h11a' Y l•l•nalt '""-'' ! "~ n• a:d1I t ';111;ulh111 rn:r for via· ti•• tloc" uot n 1, 1, Depertment for l>.lv them dl:tRlll>IM!{I. l l!ald hi! t:ould 110 •\ftn lhi. r<1gulni: o( th•· ;!11111~111·\ 111umh •lilt 111 1lw :::. r' i: ,,, th!llln\ \\'ill 'rht• ll:tH~ ~ 
::"he pleaacd. At tile Coot oC Ad~lahlu '' d'lPutntlun of thrt•• ulllct•~« ' fro111,:;,111!11H; iitrtnu•h·n~ "' •It~· llullr~x '"" a1•l1llMulnn" 
Strccl we 1111rtcd. lit' \tU1l up Living· bl\'ll unit 111 111" flrlti~h .\rm~ : 1' 111 '1 llr.ml'li '" 1·a~· '"·'"'''• ' '''"' llr. Illa• I.· 111.,hlo11 lu •h•· ('11 1 ~1onc Street. I .:ame cut to boan:Un., l'OOferenct• 111 l.ondou. to ~u1ri\'t• :11 :ill Hnl l11:-1r11~t•nu~ '" <"••nruln '" l•·I~ \' .1~ •~m•hlcrc-cl '" 
·jleltlert Cues Sworn and houi1c. Continued worklui; 1111 cit«.- d<'d11!01111 In mnlttr« n•l:tUnJ.: "' re· Xew(111m1lh11tit :11111 ""' 1'1111:1111,11:, ;iutl 11111,,. ..... 1 ,1,.l;ti~ , 1• r~~~~==~~.a.,- .asr.~···-1 b4llontt to tlona. \V.snt to t!almoa Cov11. C4mc. ··~•trlatlon or Jlr\>'OllCI'" UC W!\l" •ol~U· r:ll .!,.'l Ill m~ <'nlh!. ,\ umrrit'd t',\·~··I· i;hcn to llr f."vlo\ • 
;: <:oft. Am a Yottr la Ba)· Cle buck TuelldllJ cveo.18g, Went lo the er:;• .-on~1N HIW!Cl'I. ~·u·. 'fl•O) dei:1d· dl~·r "111, 1wn· 11 "uh th" ·'°'~\\ r.111 1.11· If 111 ilw oiaui·t ... V...._ -tl·~ Worked at SL Jobn"a boll!\ 011 Sooth Side. 1'homn>1 Miller, cd that a M>ldll•r 111io11 di1>eh11rgu from hrn•I J:1·i:hur111, ·• l•r•lll•tl C111 .1 1·11nrll•· '•llowunt'l.!P i;r.iiuu• • 1 I WOiie .&Jao ·.•llCJJQml at ,HJclumUl'a ond ho told mo work "Ould be alright thi: Army would ti.• ~h·M n •;h•:in t·on· 111111 ,,,,,; i;i:111t •11 it ul ltuhrn\, Ill' ~tur " 111 l•oiui ,.111 
"' BDQtll $d~ ,pre...,.. Went to work for nut dny, Went 10 '"-'Ork unt'll . due~ 11hoo1. f , nntl Iii c wifr '" n· r•nlcl f 'un11tli1111 1111\ r•11u11ll:111•l't> ohlli::. " 
. , ~r HUL ConUaued until t~e l.re,.krnst titne. Went to breakrnat. I \\ hy, thuu. "huuld th•·~'" [nl"", 111 · 01 ullowhn .. ,"JI I.rt Pr. llluc-k:>ll ··~ \.,'ll:ul.\",. Ch.ti :'\• . 
c.lottJooa. I came. up le> SL John1. Came buck and Don ~lll11tr told me 1 clc1i.irtt1d from. us In the t·:1w1• ! I"'"' I•lalu \\h) hi· wa• '"" 11..,111111 nt .,111• In 11 b .. 11,., 1, 11:11,,.,. 
• Tiarqusb Mr. S. A. Cue·• lnGuenco wn.i bid ore. fh• told uoxi 001111 to lllllu> . llorru1 und Tr.tc.-er! I ' 1-c:llini:; llw cunr•dinll mu'"' 111 11 1~ l'.mntl.i. thi.I 111,, 1, .• l• 
• cot work at. Hlcltmau'a. Met hlm at comu to the l\ortb Sldo and got our Th1• 81111· i.tutl.!~ tuot Pt"' :\!Ille~· h.111 t"•H•'. "hilc ~t 1hl· 11amt· tltiu• rmwttl•I· hn•t· ,i.111.1 w:ull ,,, 11. j.· ,. Nafoaada.ad's1chief prtde must ever ·be her producers. Her St. .Joba'a at· Hlclu11ao'11 Water Street money. Oot mono>· In tlm~koepoi-'ll ON!:! oomletlou ro1· drunkt•u111:1<•, 1n111 Jui: t11•tru<"tto1111 "' 111,,., 1Ju• 1·11mu11:11 • l"•llllt"n', ,11111 .ii< f• r.·! p~.,.e 1110st:espe4:iaJly•lbolO wbo dr.iag',dJe actly harvest from l>rfllDIHl'. 11~ told me 10 see boll~ OD omc.?. WWI .bonrdlng :1t Salvnllon 118 he. wag over four yr:m1 In the Arnt) rah " llitld hi lh• ahtn1 ·1"u•11ttlu11e1I, t !111t·t.i;. llMl I '"'hlol I • 
...,,,,·,eu. , t•o.e •·ho S\lling tho axe in theJumbcr·woods and thOIC who SQ.ath Side. He l.;)lvphoncd O\'t.r. Ho Arruy Uotcl. Leonard Kello.-a1 a~ thl!! r<.cord 1'' ·fa•our:\bh•. a~ IJ )l(•lcllel' 11110 n1.1cll' 111wlf<1t1lun •or IKuiui> ••11 ln•,1· i;11111;• lol!lf'".tl • ·~ ir;ot. the work Cor me. Went. to work 1<4111o pince. Oot 00 ticket trom 1111 no1 nut-d fur hl11 Orirl 01Te1w~·. Tile 1·ou1i1tello11 111' 1 11~ 1_·o11n1e, :11( I'•'', r,•1 1,1.,.,11111L:' >Utul ,,11,, • 1 •· 
,,enid"IMifrozen floes for. their yearly harvest. • · . 011 South Side 11reml109. S A. Calle Kelloway to go homo. Aakoo blm for St11r goe11 <1n ,., soy l'tc. :1rfllu> 111111 X1!1'iuunt1t:md tic.ihlio·r11 ucklni:: .... 1nllt.•.-< uui "''·:in• ,,, 1111 1 • ,;"~, •e,.,tbey•to·be '!destroyed" they could amr. bo suppu'CJd.• Wcc:o told me lo go onr and eee tbe boas one. Mked him to ;et me a Uckct. tour runvlctloni< Cor 111lnor ,ocr.i11t~l'11 in <'unatli• hnd 11 .. ~11 r•aitt 1hl,;. .\!;11111 111:ut(' 111 ,.11111111 ,. ~~to be.'d!SCT!miOated agatnst, the loss .would b'e. il'~paTabtc. Were on South Side. Stopped work on Fri· He did not &el oae Said he would TllC!le ar,• not .•crlo~i: vrl '" ll 'l n tt1} ::1111llcut iu11 m•' "i1}1 r.•r11.a1. ~Mll1~ "'~ i:r('1th·1 . -: 
our ftlfiarmen, by political neglect, by commercial tyl'IDD)', by mort· ®Y be.ruro election•. Went. home tr>·· He Sol lltketa. Asltod ror Uc:kets i;<ildler ('an 00 t·<m' llllNI nln~ ll11>1J~h tbt• Hallra, ~- c. 1: \Hot1' 1111• tlum 111 t"n11::1!11 n. · , · ·~tat.Jc. _'treed, inj~ in their e.tsontbal und~king or driven from SudnJ' to &lmoJl CQvc b)• lralrl. bdore tile other men .r;ot them. He lllnfUCid t(l J>Olhih hli; boo.' tp '0 'to , lhc •·,ffCt""I llu•t I 1101 ··ntltl• II '"•hit< r.·f~h< , .. !II• t.\11 I. 
. .. 
. - ,.Jtt S. A.. Catie wbile at work. Spoice ll'ATe 00 i-eaaon for ·no; glYlng rue u •ha\:~. or tor lwlu~ tl'I· 1111111\"\ nh• lionus. 11.N iht· <"ununllt<:•· _.,1.1;;111 !t:•I"''' \I liirh ,.1111,.,1 11. • the ftsherle,s to work in .other IAhds, rhat day would be dark for ou!"' to tWn.about poUUC9 • . On Saadar 29th UckeL Spob to Mosea Kclloway. ·ao on pnratlc, ow · .11u1 11'1thl' 1111bli1 ,1 ... ·iul'..; Th··~· ''•:n . 11 .,. 111, rt':i~••I 11,, ,11 t 1 i;,iifd borne. . . " had a conYeraaUon wllh blm about p;ot :a tJtket tor me rrom l>allv Ncwa Now t "m go1n~ to prc"•'lll " fl\t'll lhu •111e~tl11111• whkh I 1•111 '" llr. th•• J111n·r1•d '1111' .~II ,.,,1 ' lj'.~ 
:·i : T~us. jf mttst be . .,,. .... u. fflat prosperity to be gi\•en' muat be 12.3?· 1 bad b~n to cl.lurch. Sur blm omco. He Cold DIC lbat co~clJllOD.lf t1lU II(> th .. t tho l'Ulll:.rc ll.\\" K. . !u~knll Ill lhl' 111~-etln~ o( lht• u. \\". ~ "nkh 1~ tl~nh·d In tl ' r' I •• I"· 
. •-..ii'a!;-,M, t. confine~,to tbe.few,. but posseased b.y ,all. The accumu· • -.·ore nltacbed to gelling a Ucket 1 AND JUDGto: If I hu\·~ "'-'t?li 1.-eutt'fl \'. '"· un J11111u1r, 1::111. Thi" o:~"·'"'! .fuulf dq111r1111.,n1 . 
... .;;"" '* - FDR~·m~ ¥OURSELF \\·ent to Dafiy N'ewa omce. Saw j . c. flllrlr or otherwise b)' Ute l:luldllll"t'.. w:is tnke-u from Tiu- ~·n ~ .. , 1111' rc•I I !-' t,.u:1.1\ll 
- ~~~ .. or ..... ~.~ .. ~.Y po~iticJl and.J.cC!>!JJmcr_£~ tyr~'!_isJ! is a r~tae..11.s:c>~ . . ' l . ' . Pudd'<.ater •. Asked ror a ticket and CMI RO·Htabllllhmenl ('OrulUltltt•. 1 •owln• da)': • I ~· Juho"!!. ~lur···· I '·. 
it.i1f.f, btiftgla,& soci•I ftictlon and upheaval itr Its trail. r . • • . . . • · got one. He old 1 hope 1ou'll do tho ~bout tl!o ft rat "·e"k or Jul~· I Ufl· . ··., 1 tht• ..i1111 .... • .. r hf" leni:thr 11.i.. " 
": 11ie ll-eries of 'this country h've beeil ~iScrim~na~cd . against; • · • ~ ' rllht thing. r Ila.Id "fllurt• tl't•'11 do tho piled ror o aounc, .-blch "'11• J;rantcd ''l'f'll"· ~\·t:mt 1111<i"'li111 .. "·c-u· 11111 111 SJ. 6EOR'J' 1;'5 LOSS .~·~~~fy·befoN,thd ac:11Vfti°' of . the Fishermen's Protective AGAJ;NST.'J'HE rli;ht thlni;." on ~uly 8th. l , ~roceed~ tu Houru him, ~1nir. or "'hld1 "'''r"' '"'' nMwt•r- 1 • L 






""• nndl tron: '&b.-,ronu or. 
1
1hd" !JU.8li•1··To •tonMlt;nor ~· .. r-. ,. 
••::-r · ... ~-., .I&- ...;...a.a L.. . · • 't • IA J , ,.v... · oDll nn1 1111 ... werl! t •rn11 o\ ent t 01 Aclnilal4tr161 , 11 ~' t" •'1'• ~- .Tlaeywere treated as --~ · '•-7 ~ ~ HY taJdAg- :l good t.olllc. lloialtdo'a DI e. !Qlew . Uae .otbcrr .U~etaicame piled tor Qa)" coul'l«l. (It 11 ltnuy,·o to 1111111"1101rttrr• "''re uot nli 1Caiornhb 1. 
111 
fh«' .:. .......... «' .,
1 
1.l'Ml• 111r.~ 
•c;:;J:r. ·~ ~....._ it not' f..._ ,..._ ' ' t..._• a..... from TI1e OaJly Nure Wu &••Mk b r ldl I r ' I _.,,..,, r• ~, ~ -....,__._......., Wec'e - "'""' pcnfth ..... ,, uaft ~1\1"9 ·11~pbl~" 11 _... ·• rk1 ,....;. th · , Jlle t at a>'° er can app 1 or " tn1p~11'd with, 1bt· , ·11f11t- »f hhi 11'ork llildh· 1 "''l"<'"I \'O" 1 • ,"111, h ~ t!I 'iel'a. • " ·, · · .. . ~tc:. Tbe· Bnopboephlt.et atrenst1ten wo 11~ ·~''r" · • e CODY•"'4•Jon, ubd counie hlftu on a Th1ll'adayr bH~ it u <'Oald be , drilred.'" • • ' irr1ntt1 .,,, Latif 111 ~· i:1•of r• 1 ' • . "!"'!" • • • , , . \bv e"'8 ll lp th oppettte P t 1ro before , I wo11 dl•mlesecl rrom Hk'k· s1antefl on Frida)· or the 11&111e1W.Ok • ,.. ! otod ~ ;• ::•_Jte~~ pC>lftically, robbed .comi:nerciaJ,y, combined Against on t · 0t.la ·:bi e . •. Qti a 8 wa~·•· • , • • d ; • M 4 . 1 b 1 .:1 It ohlentl> euit11 Gr. Dl•t·kat1·11 1111r· 11ln<.-er• t<Ymrat•n l)f l'rh·• ,jl?tlt !" ~~._;.d, tlle lot of. the R•~-op the 1ea, on ttfo ice an'd in the. n~~ e,.~;nt ;:,.~ ... U: ~- .J mi-. •ewa. .· ~n 111tart ai:c~e oD' 00 a> 0 t • " 1po11e to· dlKtredll lb •t,fementfl 111 pl._. ''r Lhlfl 1>1<11. ....... I'• rh 
...,..,.. T"~Odt ' "' · .__ Tbe' h d 8'iN co · 11 n>O . • < ow ll&i;,'"" ' • • 1 my letter. Tbfi mm tillclbs OOUl'Mtl your 1trrat Bl•bo1.. · rr ·~~ "'~ :a.~ ua . .. ..,,y one.. tr omes, an .. t '! r Dort-a1Co1Sotlc. aQd tbero Is no"~· Came up by u-a,ia from Salmot : ~.:1'0~"' whom 1 know ]l•!:I "''"n 01 ih~ N. r. ' It, ~bool ~ure me tbitl 1. \ ', 1wi":..f:L1·'·,,~1,,, ~·,ia#~i'M •lie!' -.1 • ,censeqacn~, oar ooantry suffered .. as .. : u, Ill~_ . .tter . fta ba~ 1,.1~ -makel .100 C'oYe. 8. A .• cue "aa ln~t~c rar. He paid fC?f\ tho_P9rlod ~Ing troin tbl' lhe racll! 1 •tated !" ,..,_,9~ to Cb•lr I . \•intilll 'ilif~Ot! ,of tb~lr •u!ferin~. As in .•II casos, _ ~medial di~ ~rq. ~.t.er. :· . :. i :. _. ~ '\" . dl!l 110t ~~ CO . mt, ! . , .. •uYeaUon for t-our114: to t•c ~'Oii\· petJ1lon art' perfeetJy r0rreet. on'b .. Dr. J Harhater G:au•. O«~ wf_th ·t~ose ,.hij,talrered. ; . ;_: , . • l~ ~~  -~.· · ~·~•·SJ.Cit, !'°a~ •• ~-... ~~t. 1'U· l4Pn .~ ~" mea,e11N11t! of a!U9. I 11P11lld for 1hh1 Blacllall ~"to ref"' ._t,.lt hil .Mard1 -lltb. 1$:!" _ 
•'!: · .-+:~· · u~: ''Behhid ewry llllch ~a'rtable -~ '° 'cloeejl.~ • ~ r · •. ": • "~OAl.i-•Ua ..... '~4-·•Bl>ll. ~ P¥.*ef~•.!fllloll la tho ~alY91ent Of Oil~ dltterent tenna. l>r. Qladall did bft4. . -~ ~11 jA4te • i:· 1 • ~t . , .. , -1'i.;~ · •1 •. ...,... .wb01an •ll)be.,w~. ~ -~- _.th•.S. C.R. par. Ab •PPl.kauon In lllrr rep~ rater. ,,, &Ile . .....-Uoli ftlt 'atllir. O.lllah )Jiit. ~~ •·~:0~~i " In~·~~·~·'[,.°'!;.~~. . 1 • • ~! • · .t ... ,fi•n • ·.o • r' • ·t'-,,-; . • ... ~.. ~ ·JM01~QH btJu w~cb 1 tnft'•to tile 4ir.tt· Q11i llett- ban Qidta '11& Olbralt~r, • t f'!> .. to:.w!"°k! ., .-.,..,..,.,, ~".'\.,..,. ,. • !9~m-tr. ~~·' 0 4 . • • IJolu',_. ll@t:~st. ·•...,. &t I\*< CfMt 1~-·~'tflJl*U!dertaoa""""• loulldlalld iiokffen recelvelllS ·boll~ Jnt~1 nrter a fair'1• izo." 
. : r.JI,', • ~ \. ~ •. ~ . t. '. ""f. f, • ; .d\r~.,.,,..·~J., ~ ~: a:: .. 'b;.:.·. . •1 8111t•lf,d¥4'~ ifoe l. ,Pe\tM . .-..1 ............. " -nu.. tb• USU!! 1a ea .......... ~., Msll·; --n-- , ,. •r tt.t}: · .~!i.!111~.. • 1ltOlft' dflolalM'~ iiibttoi tfie tOflOtt·to ~ Mrivaf ... .,,... ~--~. ...~. · • "-; • r oo.-..Jfdi ,.oe •l&Plaln "lti '' er .... ataew...._. •ta.t ~.-. rntng Tb• QL1'US1l •Ill"°" .a. -""'4.. 
, · · ~•t:J!Mt ~:I.it~!fi. . 1 L.,~ .:.ibi}~~ ·I· · . ~ . .. .... l.I. ( ... ··.~·it· ... ,...,, , l09k ·"'°'9 ...... ~ .......... , .... .,.,..... .• Wdlt8illlllrt -. •• br. •liU• ~n ....... a tof1 .. , . -~dlfJ~ "'.:.'~ .,...~~ ,:-,.,i~ .. • ~f~ ..... Ja~ ... .qt t::'-"7•lrMfllillti -- • ,..,('at BIMllill~ Ul9l Ute Ollludtt#Je .. 19'ail - repalrf. pr:"~ 




r \ ·- .. ··-----" 
... . - . - 'J,. J. St~ John 
~ 
~O V cry Choke Turkeys 
Beet. Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips ~d Cabbage 
THE 
• WAR MEDALS 
Granted by His Majesty 
The King to the Mer-
cantile Marine 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
\•1ce was spent in l\\crchont Ships 
' or in nny of the• other Oversco "'--~- bier tbhere's IL aire. I registered in the United Kingdom IT".;,kllto her with klndneu, O · · b · . 1 ~.;er :l t e doetor, l~m1~1ons, m~ ~ mtt th~1r. 3p- And hi!! work Is !!Ure A.--std. lcinj(S and Spices p 1cnt1ons to t c eput)• Minister • 
; of ,~3rin~ :ind Fisheries 3t his nut thtre're other doctol'!l 
Walnuts 
8kipper Sardine.~ 25<- tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
l office. St . . Joh.n's. . . I With tho patent ctnur. 
, I 2-Service in f?re_ign sh1p.s does Filla would kJll our slater. 
~ not count a~ quahf)'.tng service for I With a poison bas· 
:\sstd. Syrup.-. 3,")('. bottll' 
\'er) Finl' Large Apples 
tac. doz. 
J I the mcd~I!'- 111 question. Set a watcb llJIOll 1'-
f' ,i-Alhcs nnd ncutmls who ha\•e Anotlaor at tta 
q ualified by service in British See tbo .:al•-. 
I, s hips nre eligible for the med:ils. I MB• It all ~ I +-Applicntions from legatees 
I 
:ind next or kin mny also be made . Wlallhas tlle ~ 
und ns nbo\'e. 1:i nrr Ions Hfe. U4 
60t· and 
Tea 
tlat' r Br !IUthoritr. pay llUIJ' be so a-. 
.\LAN GOODRIDGE. •may be a seardalrsit Mt 
m tht· Cit~ 
AT 
( Deputy Min. Marine & l"isheries. 23 nad W•. ucl Llaat Jlr. 
·-mnrl1 ,6i,eod ·!>e IL Catµlflll all4l wtao I~. 
1
1 b .... right :all lbe dA)"1' or Ida Ure. 
NOT I CE ' YOUl'll llDe«el)". e L. HEAD. 
'
Jllc:kAou's Arm, \\'hlto Ba)', 
. . '. w s . Ch Fl'bl"WU')' 4111, 19ZO. 
> t 1 • 1 l I ar erv1ce evron£! 
' I Mercantile Marine OBITUARY 
ta6 & 1:18 Uurkworth SL I -- - ----
Authority is hereby gi\!cn for 'Local Cou· nc1·1 And Road hoa•d 
Chevrons to be worn by member!! wx. J. POPE. Q & · 
of the !t\crcnntile Mar ine or other~ (To the Editor.) E·tectioD:s-. --w·ants Better . I 
o~~o I ~aulical Wmks I 
i and CHAR TS I 
i AT ' e,::.:.e:~, ~,::~~~:::I 
I i.·:il Almnnncs for l!l20. i SI.00 each. 
01 R.ircr'o; N.uuic :-il T;lbles !'.i.75 1° 
Co~-;;tal ~ ;wii;:ltion & Notes 
on the csc of Charts. SM5 
,_-
,,, J ' 
\11ho have senecl at 11ea or hov~ Dt>nr Slr.-Ptcase allow nie 11p:ic:<' 11} a 
been captured or interned during your murh l'!"lfftne<I (l:IJ>('r to record Steamer Service l 
the W1tr. in nccordnnce with the t.bt- de-nth oc our late Dro., William I 
fo llow1"ng Regulnr1'on" · J . Po11c. r.cn or Albert Pope. Stono'f{ I 
I 
.. · . . (To tho Editor.) tho parade. We paraci\!tl from the: 
- One Che\!rOn ~ny be v.:orn 1n Cow:. The dccea.Aed hnd been suffer- 1 Denr Slr,-Slnco l:u1L 11o·k-ltlng, we ball to St. Mark'• Cburc-h, wb11ro Re\'., 
reSp<!Ct or SC!l· <"Om g service or In!: from t11lx>rcul0l!i6 for llbollt five . ... • • 
• • • 0 • • months , •. hen denth r<'llO\'ed him fl'nm b:i."o held our nnnnal mC<'tlllit. AnnulLI 111ackC1Ji prf'acbe1l u:1 ll t1ennoa ven 
c3 pt1\'lty or 1ntcr?ment in _:in bl .. l\Uff'ri"" 00 Dnccruber Nth -· tho nnnlvenary. Jnnd tho el.-:Uon of n apprcprlatc ror the occ:nlllon .. From I 
enemy coun1ry. du ran° the "CracJ ' ..... " ' '" .. A b 1 h 1 .., • Ch ch · d ·• d • r .. ,. t>!lrly are 
11
r !?~ nnra. ·wm: :ui he new fl03d »oar... t t e o It t 1 nn- t 1 ur 'Ille procM! "" :aronn thc-
rom th: 4th of Aug us t 19 14. ro \\ill, 1rt1>re gcu\•ra.lly known. WWI 
3 
m•al meeting (lf l'ip_per'a Harbor Lo· H11rbor an1l wcli to tho lfall, ,,·hor4'.' 




(•.al council held t1u.t CAii the rollo,.,·- the ludle'I wcr11 found waiting ror our 
2 One Che , 
0 
:1 b. . 1;enttr:1 uvor te umongRl call wbn · 
- H n m. )' C worn in knew him. nnd all re1trct det11>'1r loS- lui; oftlce111 Wt'f'<' ele.-ted:- return. with ltlbleas fillt:d to their ut· 
r.:spc.:t or ench o r :mv of the three In• their voung favorllt! Tho de· Ktlwln Starlui-Cbalrmau. mlMt v.ith J;oOO tblngh n10:1t 11ultable 
cn l':_ndar . rent"!:, 1915, 1 91~. :ind ('~~ .. 11 \\'RI; a 'll"Orthy me~bcr ot tho Herbert Noble-Deputy Chairman. to lbll 1uner mnn. After tc!ll. WO..'l 
l!ol 1. rrnvtdt'd 1h1t nt lea"t thrl!.: r •. O.A. and thl' l'lltffm In which bti R•ulMlu Soble- Tre:aaurcr. !lerv<'d to nil pre11tlll.. tabl~ 11o·erc• 
months o r . the re:1_r ha\'C h7e11 WW ht-Id \\"ll~ tboroui;hly mnnUei<ted Fred Soblc-Seeretury. dc:u-ed :ind 11rc1.aratlan11 mad-· iO:' I spe~t aHo~t. tn SC:\ going se :-\·1c.:, ;it tl::t• burial 1111rvlc:e. caaducted by Samuel Ran.tell-Door Cuard. a concert. "''bit'h WIUI Cati 11ruenc ac-01 m captt\'1ty m nn enemy coun- n. J. P<>Tlt'. ,.,·hen 48 memben; of John· All om<'8 thla yeu a.re 1'4!1sur: filled knowlt>.li.;hlg) dclli'erod In old·tJn\u 
t ry. or both. • i:tcne. 1_01•. !)llrnded, nnd :it thll by newl11lectod. otllccira and much etyle. At I.ho close of Lb<' conccrL the 3-0ne ChcHon ma~· t>L• 'lat·orn in s;r.net~ l..to ~nduc-ted our beautiful encc<.111> '! expected durlllll:" tbe <'Om· next 1blng WM 11 Pancnke Supper. 
respect Of th~ remainder of the hurla1 ""lee. We cou\d mort' fnlly lfllt r .. ar. The now F.P.U. }{nil tbo.t which "hn11:cd to i;omo or n11 "'bO arc 
Tiar • .,·hen twel\'C months have realla<l tbO!le wardll: " :Sot 10111• lrut ,.;u 1.tartcd somo time llltO will. with- to remain bo.obelora and ol<l maldt<. 
been spent since 1st January. 1918, Jone before." out a doubt. be tlnl11hetl durln~ the after 'l\'hlCh o. llhorL time w1U1 11p-011t b> 
in sea-going M-nice (with or with· !)ear. and much Jtreator things are In the youn~ people In hia\·fntt g11me •.. 
out period. o' captivity in an 'ftCIQ 'ti.at left u 11, d•areat brother. 111toro ror U'l, lncludln1: a new Union Thus ended the cltblll ann~·et:;nr> or ll ided t:tile Parted Crom tbl11 world or pain, 1 premises. Material tor 114mo la com- Nlppc-r'ii Hr., Lo~>:tl Councll. 
r ... ~,,.. trust )'OU are lllH(llnir yan1ler. lni: Crom ~ho ~00~ on all 11ld011 ot Ill!, Fcbrunn· 24th the C'lootlon ot :1 
~ ,And oar lOIA hfo Heuen'a italn. lnnd in u very 11hort time .. umclent Rond 11C>ard took pince 11.nd wlrb lb!' 
!ilick'> needed (ar the work will be on past Chalrmon In tbe Cbnlr. anti !Jr. 
TnaiUDS I blL\'O not taken up too tho spot. Jnme11 BaU.toue a.o; S4lcrctary, a m.w 
~ il)lace, and tha.nklnl' you for . The eighth aonnw. ooolyorsnry took Boord wu elected, belni: tho flral in 
Mlle.. · ploc11 on Tuuday, Febtuan' l7lb. remembrance ever ele<:ted 11.11 It 11bould 
f 
""! am, rourii truly, Thal bflo; a Uno dllY we were prlvil- be. I 
K CLARENCE POPE. <'Red w hnvc qult.e o largq attendance. As most or tho winter I" plUllled and 
ii~lltQ,f.WCMWI' th --•- ,\mollfl'llt thoi;e presont were lrlcnds .-e arc setting beucr weather I 11up· 
~[j1~0111o.Jt.ill~l1Wi8i• t o er F p u Clo • 1 from aurllnittoa. Smltb'11 110.rbor, poac we wlll i:ct o.ur malls more roi:u· 
(I
\ p ea· . ,,.. . UDCI Stocklai:: Harbor, nnd ROl{UCll tlurbor. l11r. At tbO 111\nle time tho Wio>b ot tbe 
1 or pta1ns and vuacers I e e At :? o'c-loek all memhent met In tho pooplo In thls Dny Is that when tho I EI Off 1 
Or:ini:o Holl. wbt-re n Union meotfni: Rehl NewroundlClnd Coropon)' 11cll'<'t~ 
{2) For men. blue worsted. ect 1cers Wall h<:ld and nrr11ngement, ma.tie ror I.ho.I boat t •I bl ... b 5-Thc Chevron ~h:lll he !'imil:lr ' . ----- , r or ncr\ cell> on t s .,..y t o 
to those worn in rhe Royal Na\')'• I I 1 1comln1t 11ummcr, U1nt tltO>' \\ill plncu 
and shntl be worn on· the for INSEC' L£ ~Ks tn her n t.'\pt.nln c:ap:i.blo ot m:;klni; 
. . e.irm , I'\ mor11 than lWO trips In 11cvon "·oekll 
o~ the right sl~c\'e or un1~orm, sea· TRITON LOCAL COUNCIL !rom Lewh1porte la Shoo Cove. the 
r1f( or shore·r1g. The silver . and Three insects, though insi;?nific· u.me dh1tanc:o thnt Cn11taln Job Knct• 
rhed-ll11o·~rsted Chbe,l·ronsl resphect1vely The Annual Meeting or the nnt little thingl which u l)aby's "''ould· mak<' two trlp.1 In onl! ww;. I ~ a .... ,e worn c ow t 1c ot l'rS. . . I A · nnd thl •· bA ·~· onl · d1 1 bl d 1 · 
"N · · Triton Local Council took plac~ on finger can crush cost mencn ll n... " -w ...,, > 0 og s u ~ . 
u- o perm1s.s1ori t (l wtar the "' . . II ' 0 · h The wa)' the people hai'e been trrnted 




w1llb be r~dqud1rcbd . , for the approaching )'enr were giant hns put some former cotton derCnl a{ld should rcceli'o the con .. ld· 







ot e prov1 e y elo?cted 11s follows '. d eratlon of our Now Covermneut tll 1· h G states out of the bu!iiness. estror· 
t c overnme n ., hut they sh~uld Pierce Fudge---Chairman, dect· cd the indus try of raising sea· is- adJu11t things all tbor should ht-. 
be purchased by those :iuthc,nsed ed land cotton, since 1892 has ruined Tr11>1llll$ Jietter arr•nsemenui will 
to wear them. 
1 
• • • 1 he mnd11 the coming &e1i1lan r<.'-Our i-No une~horized person m:iy Gordon Simms -Deputy Ch:ur· 11,000,000 ba~es or cot~on-near y Bar Boat 11..s. Home. 
l I \\'ear 
3 
Chevron. • mnn. n whole years production for th: 1 Youn truly, 
J I c:: N~TE. - Chevron!' ~arned !or Fr~dcrick Fudge-Secretory. s~,~.~~ costs Rnnu&lly som I . ' FRITZ . 
• ___ 1 l-er.1cc m the ll\e~c!lnt1le Manne Norman Vincent-·· Treasurer . . • • :"lpper I\ Rarhor. 
and we not only carry· these 
in stock but we understand 
\Yhtn and wbere lhC'y. are 
needed. Wi! have stlidled 
Dr. Schotl's at-ethods and 
c.:in give }'OU real 
Foot Comfort 
throvth tne use of his faftlOUI 
CDrttCth-e ckvkc$. 
Corns. bwrion._ t'fttats:cd Jain{,. 
Clllousei. cramptd toes. taider 
fed, burnlnt: fttt. penpiTllll 
feet. "rhc,Jmalk" fttt. w~-:ikmcd 1 
an:he. tl.lt lool. wuk otriklc. ai.d 
othtr tm uhks alr Slivt'D lnimtdl· 
ate and l.ualng ttlltf. 
Foot Advice la 
Free Here 
D 
t ion may be worn on Navnl :md tlltam Fifield- Door Guord. of i11sectdom 1s . the tiny cattle 
, .....,,.ic...-- I in ac.::ordance with this nuthorisn· '-' ' . . • 
1 
Another o.f t~e L1lhp1t!1an giants Februnt>' :?lith, 19ll0. 
r A B Lehr ' Military uni~rm; w~n worn on Th~nking ~u ~rsp~~ tkk. B~ ~r 1t, W<ent swak ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • • • Mili~ry uni~rm ilie ~evrons I nmain, wo~d be unhear~of.StSnod $~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
should be of the Army pattern. FRF.DERICK FUOGE. shoes would not exist ~nd the " 
Dentist B)• authority. S , 1 wholl! South would excel 111 cattl~ 
imie · r· -sM+' + e•-£H ALA..~ GOODRIDGE, . ecre tnq · rai:;ing. It takes from the country 
Has removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
lz9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
Depulv Min. Marine & Fishmc~ Trnon. ·"arch 2• 1920· in direct Joss some SJ00,000,000 
- marlZ,6i eod o nnd an untold amotint Indirectly. 
' - - -. -- ~ nnfhl1 rn Arm The third of thlll trio or giants Pu~ bJI• C NOtl• CC. u , ,. too great for .man yet to conquer D . l &.l. ; 1•~ rever-mosquitQ. lt m nke! n08u uUil'u .. . · in 1s,ooo.ooo I acres ol sw11m p );ind which, be-Tcnders will be received by th\l ;-;11.o ) cause of it , arc uninhabitl\ble. ex· 
' undersigned nt the Registry . of the Denr Slr.<T;t\\ e tn~bll/~eeUng- hohl c.:i:r for p~ople willin&; to .dtall out 
, ~upreme Court up to and rnclud- 011 the :?•th day ot Feb .. JBJO. the fol· a f.if.: of sickness endm" us • prt:~ 
! mg March 18th , 1920, !or. t~c lowing porsonll worP iluly clectod o.<1 mllture deRth. 
House, ~hop. Stores nnd .stock. m Lho ROllll Doarll for Southern A.rm: All told. these insect ltitks trad~. F1shmg Outfit, 1nclud1ng Cb3 lrman-John Wllarrt. ~rimoted to cost tho couQtry a 
D A 
Schooner ''Betty,'' Trap Boats, aecr4'.'tary-W. E. Y11.tu. •billion 1nd a qdtrter a yeitr. Some • r B Lehr Motor Boats, etc., or the Insolvent' Membon:-<Joorso 8tmms. Eben- day they will be ellmin1ted. in tho . 




Grove. Partic!llllrs may be htid at tltra: Frodor1tk verse. Jou 86wera. lfself abfe to execute tht dMne 
n S · the ~egistry or from Mr. John Wllhtll1 Mr . . Coaker and tlle .u-.. c:ommfselon to '"su'bdue t1te earth" 
Over 28 years in Practice ip Daw~ort-de-Grave. eMe aod t.be Liberal .aeronn Part>' (Qe.,e.Jf• 1 :2')); for the s11b4uii\ij 
N<'wfoundland 1 WJWAM F. U.OYD. Morr aacce11. or lbei earth imptlet. ·11.af: tc>oquest 
- ' l marl0, l2, t5il7 'l'nl!tee. j Jrta*Sn.yauntnab', -ofa!lttlct.enmlesof·man. . I 
' · ---· l JOllN,OJLLARD, D)latnau. • • I 
.... A0\'IRfL"i8 1J1i _..All\'IYClJ.."\11. ll'I 8Gdlen Mm. ; • . ~ 1 _.-4'1A'U&~ &f' ; :I' 
' TUa ovoo;An 'tttl AJJ\'ll! .u• I Marcb.lad.-. )1 lt • t:Y • •• ~"lftlSI; AA1YU\".\J1. · 
.. I\_ " t it•, If.!. • • ' • •i( I ~ 
.. 
-· •.. . ... I I .. 
All are copies of .· hig~er 
priced models made from fin-





TtiE EVENING ADVOCATl'. IOHN'~ 
.. ~~====================::;===---------~~~~~~~ ~teRtstE :LE BLANC tatcst Sealing 
~~ r~ ,Qu1r; woRK ·\ .: News 
fOJ A. ~DOLE 'Y~AR I ~ om. s.JJ~ ;'Te~va," ll.A.rcb 13tb • 
• -- , - 'Forty mhes E.$.F.. Funks .jBmmed. , 
Nett'&' Tltoqht lie Woalcl llqaln -Kt'n.n. 
Hetltlt, Bat Tolae Pat Bia _ 
'Bad on J'ol). t'ro~ s.s, "Eagle," ?tluqh l:Uh-" 1 , 
• p.ni. fifty .miles E. by S. Funk~. every-
• 4}moat oterYbo:dY In Monct()n, ~.ll. lhhu: O.K."-Blshop. I ~ow11 f:\·orlHtu J . D. LcDlan.:. of -07 
ao~ St., ~.ho 1s book-kooper ut.. --
?}ts 11rotbor•s rnshtonablo wtorlng cs- 1 Fro:n S.ll. "\'lklni;, ~\larch 13lb-"10 
tnbllsbme1H on MaJn Street. Ho Is mtlr~ f'Ml Fnnlts. rom11nny "S:lblc ts- 1 
on~ of tho .oldest and znost blJ;hlr re-
1 
land" nml "Rnnger."-DBrtletL 
l'Ul('Cl~ res.ldents ot :\loucton. , __ 
"l ~· IJI Cor :ibout two yenrs-10 , .. h ~ll lndectl tbnt 1 hn.d 10 (Clve up w~rk From !<.!I. ·n.nngor ::\Int-ch l3t -
f'O r' Q ' \lfbOlf'"')'t'llt. nnd neYl'T (hought "'Sable l!ilnnil ten mllea CIUlt, compnny 
f 111ioijrit 1wer surt llltll1t1," ~ufd Mr. "llnns;t>r," "Vikln~:· "'rcrrll Xovll;" 
~81iu'i~ Ml lia Tanll\C l'fltlretient.Bth-e "Thotl'I." "Sen.I" ~ miles enst or us, 
'1'bo, •d b'tl3rd oC hll! r\!mnrkn~le re- mnklng g~ hea.dwnr. all v.·ell.''-<'O\·~r)' .nn:l · callt>d to l!ee l\lu\ ot hl& 
bl~~ be liuSJnJ)s1. ~·1 s utreml r~rrt WIMor. 
shocllJIJ ll~mocb trouble, l can Dl'\'N I 
tel! . fott an tfun l went tbrou~b iind F rcm s..<1. "Vlklng" ~larch Hth-
sul?ued: If 0 \ 'C'r 1 Ute nnytblng ltko ' 'lhund (';\Sf C\'Cr\•thlni; 
n 4,er.tnl lllfllll, J wn4 llt>lud with pnlu11 • ~ • 
fll tbo :i.bdomeu. J.'or hour.i utter· v.·1111:·-n:nllNt. 
W'.atdil T '9uut!l b<I 11rc.ntly 1llatr~i.t'd, 1 
~ uho .1i1ivc pt'Culkr 1\luy f~'t'lln!:!!. From 11.0· . "Terr.a. Xova" Suncb)'. 
} llnd \Jut 11. \'('rY ft'eblt>. lll>p<>tite nh<t' ~rcb Uth-"SIJttY mllt'!l 0311t by 
C.1iile·o.t l~t-to hnle tbe Rl~hl or Rm<>ll souib F'unks In bdivr sh.c<'l let', re-gf foocl.• i ~ol \'ery wcnk and thin, . , .. • 
qnd· m11si hn\c lost u lot of wcli;hL l qulN n fll'l'cll. -Kenn. I 
~labt al~ mention tbnt l i;ulforl'<t. - Ex·Corp0ral 
qqlta n lot . Crom rheumatic p:ilns lo From 11.~. " Rnns;er," S4n1ln)·, Mnrcb hd a IJtlolll ~ 
'Iffy- fe1111 litld knt'<l Jolnw. A., all m)· l~lh-"P:isseil wbltccont.i noon. mak· notV hnproYlq Ui4 ~ J'rJend~ ftnow I wA.S In ~ doplorablc .• l . 11 . ll •• WI ... _ d ti taoliattion and real!)" de11p:1lrcd ot c\·er I~ soou heni "'~ • n '~e • - n,or. to rosume ...., 11 ell. 
~~tlftJj UlY henlth ba<-lt agnln. I Xc-thluf:' lu rrom ··eai;te" Sunclny. I 
" I bad read In the pnpers of so " Montlear S. M. LIOra11114 CJI 
fA~Y peoplp wbo bAd got reuec from The "Vikingf' Disabled 1· rlcrr<-, who bait 
0
been In t!le dU' ror 
11to.n1.'\c'f1 trc 11bles s lmllBr to my own iomo u1118 put.· wlll abortly ~ ~ 
"Y rolling ;!'nnl:\c, tlu\t 1 went along hod . ',0 Jlosron \\'hero ho talcoa the poelUon monahtl"s t~1Uwm:'efllia:Q6ci'l1'1 l.b JOY friend George Spencer :incl The M:lrlnc nncl Flsh11rles the · ' • A •1 t Placintla bought a bottle. ll crrrulnly did won· follo\i In~ wlreles." rrom the 8.,. Se:il 'or. lb<' lion Fn1ftf'al.._ rn e ll tltJ 'lltJ, t: 
dllrs for me. l!y r bcumntls m dl11np· thll mornlng:-"Vlklng Is disabled, - I • ' • She !iii the l&U o • 
{lt1ll1'td .. • entirely nnd 1 h:iven'I hod has main loJcctlon broken: undor full Mr. J.:. Coycll, tho well kn:>wn Her- Dr advices recelve4 SalurdaJ l?te brotltera. Edward. .Jolla. • 'P • .J. P!D_.Jl 
p1tln11 tn my legs or knee-Joints 11lnce. rlni: CUit! Oil ln1111cctor. WU for a lhr~mastel' aehoonor "Pelleen" Ar• Dclan- and two· llaten ba• ... pre· raen anroaauifiil~ llot wbat 11urprlnd nl\! C\"Cn !Dore. wn.c; control. Rnoitcr and S.'lblc l. i;oing - • 
1
... ell • ..,,. 
b •~ 1 J 1 bl MW while c!nn,eroui.ly m of tho nu. 'ti{' rived at Barba~. dtt"eUect ber. Min DolaDtJ poueu- r -t lo ctate lt - '-. 
>t C.•""l\l •n "f'NI c my s iomoc 1 u-ou e. to hl'r :aas lstance. The'· nra ~- Ad .the lnh•rent ablll•" of he• '·m.'IY ac'enc.•, ucl- they lloaOlitlY. U l •~pl\ 'to n.$lllmllntc my foocl per· aboul 2 mil~ nw:ir from her." 13 now a ble- to be about n1r.11n. t boui:h ,- ,. ~ , .. 
rcctly, and could cnt quite n hearty ' not nlr~gethcr nblo to r eJunic "·ort At the monthly meeUng of Uae T. A. 11nd kn"w sr. Jo'"n'•· Its people, Its cer.elr belleTe lbat 1be adoP~Oll of >ki" r 
roenl "'llbout. any dl111resslng niter · " . lcor 0 while. &: B. Sodet)' held y~tt'rday, tbo ot· enrly dar•. ltrl political ond relh;fou:. plan they adTOC'ate will forward lb v.icini(Y. Siililry M'e¢C1'. ~tY np1iet1to ropidly hi<'rca·ictl Hudson Super-Six _ t•n1l11nc0 w"~ tar"A• ond a numti.r of bteM1ln"• more -rr~tlvet• tba ... .., • d d II 
nnd "{ (tUll'k)y' got s;t.rooi;er. J hn\'C •· ' " -· "" hlator)' U non~ llVIDA to-dor. l!p to ~ "' ~ ""' ~ II .... ..,, an 0 !lfS gU 
d.ctC1ally ~In~ fifteen 11ound-. 111 ~Ir. Philip Skean{, Lln:>t.y1n Opcr- new meml>t'rs 11•cr(' cnrollod. :i '"'"" )'N&r• ni;o hor me.mo!')' wat. prCllCnl ll)"lllt>m. wbllo ot tbt 111ame , ·ais addition ~clsfit ana nm now ~ck at mr Imai- .\i;. every n\Ot!)rl"l l:"now". nmomo· :uor wllh the .\1horntC', wu1> IQ.Id nlf --o- ,·~ry t'l('u. imd 11hll took tlie 1Jrtal<'8t t!me loounlnq tl!o pre11enl lndoft'n- 1 specl • 
'ne111 ai:aln. My frlonds nil ~Y to me. bile p11rrorm:tnce prlmnrlly dcp..-uds lh<' p.isr tv.·o wecl:ci with B 11erlom: at- The- 1>0llcc mnclc on(' :i.rtt',\l on Sal· <ltllir>it In cheeklni; 11q It were. the tllhle re11trlctlons on tbe llb?rt~ ot .:ommun1cation tQ ~ Y.W~E~wlsi.e. bow w<'ll •·on look: .._ 1 b 1 • ... t 1a~ 1 e de 1 d 1 t 1 1 ALEX. C i:. ~ upon power. tac:k of "01~:: Ho resumed bl!C work nrnu~·. :in ne r '""· •Cl! cri / 1 • r.•at,.ment 'I oc our IOC'AI i.u.rorlnn:;. A t I'> ccent pr \'8 t> t• t :e:'I. U'. . e. 6ettln~ qulto fnt." Ant\ I M• , . t' uy ' lhut 1 :un fi!elln~ betrer tO· A re~cr"c of lm•t::inllr :\\':illnhh.• en- to-dny tho11~h 111111 reollnc t!lc clfc.CI> po~ltrd ,5.00, and wns rtll'nst.'d tn "I'· de\out C3t'1ollc 1>he nel"('r ml>1seJ her r.er It be tle:irl)• nudenitoo.I lllllt 11 Setty. Doctors' 
ltA.,X .a~ J. hayo done !o r Yl'!ll..CJ>-Pa»t. cri:-~· ' " 110\'ded not only to conquer er bl'i lllnc~. l'('e r bc!or;? the M11sls trnt" lO-dn;;. cinllr Man nil throus:b l•cr Ion;: lltc l'eturn to thl.' open b:tr or t.> the un· feb23,tf Ta.~\a.O,. )in~ been :t r eal bc>on to me. bill,., hut to 11~~11 r,c? nlmbhmc:is nn .I , -- until ph)"1k;1l dlKBblllt~· prl.'YCot~ hor rci-trfcl('ll t.cil~· or <lrlnl: 1 .. not ,.011 . ----------~--nn., T -ijlkt r;rcat 11laa11uro In .:h'lnl! ftllfe1y In tr11ffll'. I Al Th J>-") It wn:1 :-nowln; ::incl driCL!ni; nlou<: c ...... 1 l> 1 
roll thls , endoniement.'" . ong e ~· W3'" from r•ll<'"inn tho llL•1 ..... rB. ur 11= l(:l:l!llotr:I for nn ln•l:tnt: t:·c: M(ltltr- Fuel 
• Jn ot dln:iry cars H hat> hcen found J the l'Bllw111 l:i.;t nl"'hl nnd yc4terdll) 1 1 Ill • t'"o Acl 11Anl J 1 ... 1 Tunlne 111 t'Uld In St. John':i by :u. .. •<'r Qni:; nc .. .i; 11.11! WI\~ r .. · 1 ' i.t,·it nrt> U><I r.~ muC' 1 OJlllO'ICll h• that 
C'onnora.4and llY •• }b c lendlni; druggl11t necessary lO build btgi,:er engtne11 to aft~rnoon. Tho "•C:<I l>Olm; ex11r~<1:1 l;j o( tlio m041 1J.,\Oted nunln~. nn1 her nP the~· nN to Pr'.>hlbltic>n. Xclrhcr 
r ~ t tif'ou t th moot the clent::md for better Pf'r(or:11· It rnlned hur:I )'e:iturduy n.-. l'ar Ct. belcl 1111 tbls 1111\! nz Uad;::er ns n re- I 1 b Ii 1 lt-1 1 
• ~ ever• own t ouit tout e ccmntr)". ~ nc". Tbu:1.' uo" iucr·en!le In. ""\\'\'r, 1:1 Bl~bop's Palh1. Tdth n high $.W. wlntl. uutL la:;t. ""'" Wl!rO so l\t'Cc Y l e ,. ~ o linll' n'lr 111•a~c iillo'"'" of an c:d1:111l"cl 
.. " , - - •~ " :•·p Sl&lcr11 oc :'.lore·;· ouu ir.nnr of tli.• cll'•rripthm hC'l't> of the modltl~·nllon.: 
"D" by' " p obt.1tlued nl the sacrifice of cconom)' but We•t ot t.hnt lllBu ll llnowed ho.:-.1. The montbl)· 1u00Un; or the Llt-W· 1 Jg • 8 assengers IY.!COUllC ot the tnrrcaae In "°etgllt. $now fl,blP" ure now at work •lD thtl ellyn <"tub \'Ill bn huhl tbl'l 11n?nln,;. Pr est ·. .. ! ~l:.~:l~l;:"n.~ol~~:~;:h'.' 1'1111 lhf>~· m~r 1 ... 
Dut In tho Hal1011 Saper.Sfx th., Dooul;.ta b•·::inch. bll\'fng hllt Port The fubJc«'t will bo "~inc I.he Que~· .•rru" LL \ ll n'· \"" Tb t II I 
. h I I I d .. "' n·i l . I; · '· I ... , I I t a l f e o ow ni: P:l.btti11£u::-11 orrh d bl pcwer or tile motor b:ui ~n lncreoa-· Rexton t 1:1 morn_ ng e:ir y It'> ni; nwn llonll." The Fpeakeys " 111 he 111" , 10 • n '" mpor l1 on an m:n.11 ac-
rh,. Dfirlly fmm Hafl!ax Ct l.:11} p.m. C'1'I n 1~r cont. aud il'I emultncy SG t!ll' fin.-. Lorclsblp Bl~?io11 '\\'ldt.>. ~ho;Rev. Or. ~.:rt. Wllllnm ttynn. \\'ll!OW O( '"l' I.ill' Oi 111toxlt·:1llntt liquor :I, l'i: \'C b)' 
Sl&turdl1:-C. A. UrownlnR. Ml··Jt D. per c~rit. wltbout tbe llncrmt"e or lllln· The rotary ~fl\\\" I~ workln~ ti.l\'"cen Jonl's anil t' 0 lter. Or. l·"ut\"· IMP Wlllt.;m n~·un. of r'lurcnll:i. d1en the! c.: .. n•rt>ll<·r w remnln prohl!>llc1I, 
'hnoa: Sir M. r. and l.:i.d)" Cashin, pllclry or anr Increase In weil;bt. Badi:•r Brook i:n1l •llltcrtown Jon<'· . . S1t11rdcr nt t'1<' r«'1>ld\n<'<' of her i on· hu1 ~ ·i<· !""r.:,n1n~e cn11:1tlluUn1: o. Ii• 
•Jin. ·x. J . F11nn. T. ?ii. Olllln1:tuam, C. Tbh wondcrlul achlevenaont ·Ill tho Uoi, 11nd ls bound WO!lt ahr:i" ')~ lbc w~ reitrat. 10 b(nr thnt lion. W. J. ln·!aw. \\'. J. ('arroll. SUb·Shcrllt. Ill r.uor "ln!Jt!t•:itln ~ .. lo he ~nl~~I ! 9 :lfl lhl-. c, A. Le\"trr.t:m. c. Mar- reqlt O( tbe aai or a .,., .. ted prln- 9praa 'fill~b left li•ru Satur""•"· F.lll.. 1.. llU\11 u.u11:oir11u.1l)' lll Ill l\h 1"0 Bl:(' Of S4. \I l'IRcentlll hor c>lcl lO .C,C!nlpt lh:ht ht-er... t.k .. n;e~. to i,.. ~ Moore. Fnd. lloore, »r. etpleor IDOIOI' comlnlctt,,a wbkll OUl Jn HT,...l placO!I' 11loni: the llM It home Mlllll\ry Road. ond tlull r.r~o ""'"" town. :.\Ir~. R)•on will I.to re- 1 .. 11ued hy t ' •I' <'-0ntroller to t·lll.:cn~ ot 
1-. J. V. O"Dea. Jira. 119 obea!nell ~J la t)Mt lfVP:SR-IPX• Is 1aow1111 to-cb)". fci.rs ar• ent<·rtnlncd tor hla r{'CO\'cry. m1,ml~rod ns n l•1ndl)'. ~emlo woman. "0011 <'b:ir;uur t>nlltllni:: rhcm tn i•ur-~ ~ lfr. BT dllntloa, Mr. Ell!• has been Ill uC a ~crlo11R In· H"r hl\st11lublo door wa.i nlwaya open. t·hn?<t' 11 llmlt!d ·~uimllt>' or llc111or 
Parishoners torDAI malBdy for ROVQrnl weelN pa.s1. This morning hor rl'mnlnl! w11ro <'On· !r11n1 i1lrn-llay ono lliltlli: per week. 
~ . Hold. \'Cyed to lhe r~lwuy stntlon. C'n r.:mrn Such llct·n'I~ 10 ht> ~"' pt·n~lblc- hr a 
. Meeting - -- - lO Placl.'1111a. wh<>re t"a funeral tukl!~ !'lht~l•tr.:to on 11 ur~1 ortcnce. 11111.1 l'lifl· 
- . Pl LES DG b~:~. ~fti nlll<'{' to-morrcw. The ncn-. 01 cellohh; on a i:""'lll<l offt>ncr. 11w11 c·on· 
·T•.t..-;.;; •••c 3luS 7t'1tcrday the men ~1 'ob lr>a:Jl!te<t- Mh-hacl Ryun. ot St. !\llchn<1l'11. Tor-' \'ICtll\n or tb~ l\<lldur far clrnnkenut•J" ~~ ~ . rtit~ •'I } rolt\1'1.•· " 
iill ltiat..,,lr'a Pariah met In goodly • 1 .• ~ 1•11<' :o;o onto. nud .\ . S. Hyon. s tation «itl!nt 11i, ofi .. nces nrhln,: 0111 or dn1nk;>nnt .. ~. 
;::;zo T;--ur"" • . •••ri. l rnl ""'""' '- 1 •1 • ~ at Ho17 Croaa Scbooh1, "hen u ' "" n-qulrol. rtnc!lntla. 11::-e tn.i 111tr\' \ ni; i.ons 01 or C-11lure tc> ;11ppor1 dl'1wndenu., .\II ,;,;..~ri.:.iJt ap-•lnl•• to tho projected Dr. Cb:L-,'• Oln""'1cr.I will loUr\\ >"'' ·•l Vto~ t'l.i tlt>CNlJ>\'d T\rO duus;htern llN In p\'n~ILIC- lncrcn~<od ·1111 l'=<.....,·l1tll'" .~ ... .., ..... - - _., ar.d "" outaluly O'lN J'l>u. L•1t. • 110<' 'l:t · • • ' · .,.. " 
2;:Q(tlhi1CtaeAitJoa to Rev. II.' Renouf w~r~ 4t."1~. ••r ul.m:an.un. 1.14h '" c· .... 1.iohh.'1, i:;1. ,To'·n·s. :.II"'. !\lcf:t"o)" 0£ ~tr oC I-<· b .... ,~· pt•naltle« lmpo.1hl for lncnro1..-1 I 'fONutu, &n>11!4 l"'x ,...,,. If f'tn '""ntl•'ll Ulit · S . • '1'!iiiit~_.t, ~lael' tlf9cu•sed. A coll1wtlon w:ti. l*POlr&llduich..e~o.ADtpi..11..1 W'ta.io. lcuuti;; l1rt onotltl!r dnu~blor. bt. !Co\ e;« tlenllns: "llb l!cen"e". 
!!! .C-iMll a, goodtT·tmm " '!!" rc•allz1-1I. to 11\0Urn o number or OIOR" rch.11ve.4 H nu~ i;:e11tle111('11 ,,ho wer(' too Jl(•r-
Tbe collectol'll er«: Mired h> i:tt>t lmr.)' It was rt'11ort«I rilll1c rclt1>' that on.t ~ti.I frlenc!J;. The iun,.r nl r.oolt pluc•· tori>tl•I will t.nk.i the trouhlc to r~a<l 
dus1n1 the we.k llJI the ttme h1 J;Ntlng or tbu a.!:illns s t11:1mcrs 1vni; r.it11rnlng I t'·I,; mornln~ l\l r.o,·,,n . o'cluck. Sir the nlio,·o outtlo(', tbey will fln•I th.it 
ii'i 1hort an:! tbe)' nro all nskcd to ho at home \\'llh her m:ichh,ery out or order, i\JIC'h:icl C11.~M11. n cv. Dro1her r.nnli;, t l\11 Moderatl'>l nr<'! not Mich dt:~11ertne nut Sqndar'11 znC'Ollni: Bl Holy Cro611. No mciuai:cs whl<:h would lndlClll~ I ~Ir. )fnr lln Jl'l"nnlJ1011. <"n111. Thon1111 c:l111r~1 l<'r. :.rte( ::II. <'u r.reey man In St. l'lltrlck'11 11nrlnb I!! lha1 any uctldcut hnd oocurred tn Douin. Mr. C<'rald F'iu:~lbbon. nnd n i Your
11 
''N'Y trulr, 
., cnrn<'Stly r.-quesled t.> hi) 111 the~c either or the .ship!! ,,.ere rccolvcd up number or nthllr~. lnctudln~ th<' r1•lt1· 1 PflOll IDITIOX ~ 11r.hool roorus on noict Sundny. . tc> tnlil night. live,-. ot tho .:cccnsed . Ol'<'Omp:tnl1-1t I ~IODER.\'rJO~ COMlllTTF.R 
\\1 ANTED-A <.:hanr-. 
ut the East EnJ l'v~t Olficc. ho 
tv.•cen S and.. !I 1>\lo.:k ~~.;h m0(9' 
ing. \t'1tg .. S, $i ()() rtr mod. 
Arply 10 the Posrmi~:r~~;. 
HELP \r ANTED-.\ Girlll 
u~ilit at i•nenil bo1m • rrk. Anti 
::L ~o. :: Cnbot St.. r r u1 ;m, 1111!1" 
Ach·oc:ttl' Omrt'. !W;.11 
' EXperienCed Coat Ma - ·-0 I _... we remctln,; tn lhe r :tllwnr stntlon. f :\J:trf'h l 6th, 1!•~"· ~ The Home of l"p lo ll lute hour lMl night tho --------
' chinists, apply The Royal Th "Id l" K.yll' ltnd nnt a r rived Al Port l\UX Ik\11· ,·'Kyle" off Channel -------~-------·--------~ ; e ea ewes on her WO)' to ~ortb. Srdncy. It ~ , ... Stores Clothing Factory, 1.1 no doubt. tine to Ice cu1t1 tor: Lh:it 
; The City C'lub Corner t.1 tho re - she has not bc('n rcportoo. The Wi!A· The Reid l\1111. Co. bM thl) rollO\"• ~ COf Of J>reseott and coi::nlllcd homo Of tho Wotermnn rhcr h!li, been Ncecptlonal(l· had nil In~ wlrCll'll!I from lh'I' Kyle l 'HlU\"; 
• - ~ t • ld"al 1''o11ntnln rcn. tlcrc can be tlto week rli;ht nlont tlw C'O:lljt, nnd "Al S B.m. ll;;ht l\.W. wlud... wlll'I 
,· .·J)·-.,~Jl,'c ...k·s & Co., ~~ D D.u·lOckwrlii.Lowrth Stree.ts.I ... &eon nil the d ifferent pnrrs U'led In lh\13 dcln)'etl tho 1:1hl~. thick i.now squall . C:1po flay uml ~ J multJog tho 11en; tbe proceas by which -o- Port uux UMquo r e11ort tee moving o«. 
they 1irc :1Stit'mbled, ond-the Perfect ,\11 n mntter oC lnterut ~c beg to t he l:in1I, "t ill tlp:ht here. \\"orklui; u; 
• ,. w ' I l d Pen In all Its beauty. ml'otlon tblll n brancb or thl' C4rmdln.n couple t>C mllel;. expect to clo ticner 1 
·. . ~ rn le :J; , . . 0 One such iien l!I made to f!Ull Y(l•r Dnnk or CorutuE>rcc will tic 011oned on \\'hen tldl' turns ht our fll.\'OUr.'' At 
8oQ1mellers and Stationers. '<>l.-O-o419<~ hBndwrttln5 :1nd Is ready !or ~'l>ur l\londll)', tl\e l!;th, lrulunt. '"At 31 C..'Uba l!l.30 tO·d:>y the sblp wo!t • mllen on· 
'\.· ~~~~,,,. J "'1f' l solectlon. ' St.reel. Jfa,·11nn, under tbc mo.nai;e· Port nux llnsQue•. 
fe!>O-tY,r • • • • PERClE JO~SON. LUUTEO. meat - oc W. P. Klrli"))lltrlck', 11.nd 11 ---ft,----
hranch will he oponecl 11hortlr lnj REID CO'S SHIPS 
• -- - • Kl111:s ton, Jomnlcn. 
Tbc runernl ~ntc l\fr11. John · -, I 
1''. Ryon, ""blch too" plnco yntordar Argyle nrrh·cd :u l IBe"ntla 8 ri.m.
1 
orternoon, \VM ntteadl)d b.r a large 1uterdn)'. 
number of citizens. ,_t t.be Cathl'drnl Clyde lert Trinity !I n.m. Saturdny, 
Rev. Dr. Cart~r recited lhc ProJ\Crlbod outwud. I 
prayer¥ and lm11t1Tted the nnal abtlo-- Glencoe no report i.lncc le::ivlng 
I ti Int ruent 'll'AA at Delt"fdcrv Roso Dlonche for Plnc<mtln on lbe 11 on. er . llth. . 
Cemetery. I ~ 
Heme ,at St. Jobn'i.. t , 
· 'fife t.;nernl of the 1aU! NH • .O'BrW. K.rk duo Port nux llMquoi1 1); &.111. 
wlfo of Inapector O'Drltn, took pince Jretrle Ill North Srdne)•. 
Saturday aCt.ernoon encl wu attended Snlfona no repurt lenlu; · ·f!ortb 







knew. and •rPi¥1a~ t.hc many ex- ~tre 4 1· 0 ~n •· 
ecllenl traits or ..,charncter l)Otllt'Mod 
J>J tbo d~eucd l&dr. At tho Cctbt'cl-
Tal tho praJera for Uae dead were re· 
cited by Rn .• Dr. Ore<.ne and Inter-
ment •118 at BelYldere Cemetery. 
"Others To Think Of 
It rou are hMitaUng about lnaurlng 
rour p"°"rty, do not orerlook the 
fact that you art' rOIPoD•lble t.l your Subna With Mails 1a.mu1 tor th•lr comfort. and alloutd 
and Passengen; 70ur home be dee\royed Without be-
. Inc lnaured. In 11·bal 1101ftlon would it 
The '·"· SalO.ICl Jett 81c!n•1 nt II lone your loTcd onee! Had 7ou not 
o'clOdl tllla ~- coming bere di- bC!ttet- 1e1 me Jo-;daJ? • i 
rect with a ~·~IJae. fO panengera • PERCll!l JOH1'SOX. I ••M•~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~----~~~~-~••••ta~mM~~m~m~~ . l ~~u~~~~· 
~ )~ 




Car triages {' 
Lowest WhoJes,1lePrices 
THE DIRECT AGENClf ~, 
Limited 
ONLY 
